


MATTHEW 1-20
the narrative of Jesus



MATTHEW 4

v. 17 
From that time Jesus began to preach and to say, 
“Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand”

v. 23
And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom and healing all kinds of sickness 
and all kinds of disease among the people.

v. 24,25
Then his fame went through all Syria… 
…great multitudes followed him



what is Jesus like?

what is Jesus doing?

how do people respond?



what is Jesus like?
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what is Jesus doing?
4:23
And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom and healing all kinds of 
sickness and all kinds of disease among the people.

9:35
And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in 
their synagogues, preaching the gospel of the kingdom and 
healing every sickness and every disease among the people.



how do people respond?



what is Jesus like?

what is Jesus doing?

how do people respond?

what is Jesus’ message?



what is Jesus’ message?

4:17 
From that time Jesus began to preach and to say, 
“Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand”



what is Jesus like?

what is Jesus doing?

how do people respond?

what is Jesus’ message?

am I

am I

is my

do I



Revelation 20:11-12
Then I saw a great white throne and Him who sat on it, from 
whose face the earth and the heaven fled away.  And there was 
found no place for them.

And I saw the dead, small and great, standing before God, and 
books were opened.  Another book was opened which was the 
Book of Life.  And the dead were judged according to their works, 
by the things which were written in the books. 



what is Jesus doing?

And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom and healing all kinds of 
sickness and all kinds of disease among the people.

am I

go … 
teach … 
preach … 
heal …
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how do people respond?
how will you respond?

From that time Jesus began to preach and to say, 
“Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand”



MATTHEW 1-20
the narrative of Jesus



Your life is writing an eternal story
And one day it will be read in Heaven

Jesus’ actions set the perfect example 
And He invites us to follow Him 

When we follow Him, we become more like Him
Because of His Spirit at work in us

Everyone responds to Jesus 
How will you respond? 




